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BLOOD FLOW TO THE UTERUS
SherrillE.Echternkamp'andStephenP.Ford
Summary
Patternof blood flow to the bovine
uterus was determined by using electro-
magnetic blood flow probes during the
estrous cycle and early pregnancy to e-
valuate the effectof the early bovine con-
ceptus on uterineblood supply. Patternof
blood flow through the middle uterine
arteryof pregnantand nonpregnantcows
was similar until day 14 after mating or
estrus. Between days 14 and 18 of preg-
nancy, blood flow to the uterinehorn con-
taining the conceptus increased two-to-
threefold,whereas blood flow to theother
uterinehorn in these cows remainedcon-
stant. By day 19 of pregnancy, blood to
the pregnant horn had returned to the
levelon day 13.Blood flow to bothuterine
horns of pregnant cows was low from
days 19 to 25 and then increased to the
pregnant horn through the remainder of
pregnancy. Uterine blood flow during the
estrous cycle of nonpregnant cows was
positively associated with systemic con-
centrations of estradiol, whereas during
pregnancy blood flow was positively re-
lated with progesterone concentration.
These data indicate local control of uter-
ine blood flow by the bovine conceptus,
which mayfunctionto create optimalcon-
ditionsfor thecontinuationof pregnancy.
'Sherrill E. Echternkampis a research
physiologistatMARC.
Continued.
larity of breeds between recipient, and
donor and age of recipientall influenced
survival of transferredembryos.
Table 7.-Nonsurgical embryo
transferindifferentagedcows
Hereford Total
0/1 (0)
8/27(30)
8/21(38)
4/14(29)
1/8 (13)
2/10 (20)
13/51 (25)
11/28 (39)
5/23 (22)
1/12 ( 8)
0/11 (0)
0/2 (0)
0/2 (0)
32/139(23)21/71(30)
Pregnant
1Number transferred
2Numbersinparenthesesarepercentages.
Introduction
Maternal r~cognitionof pregnancyin
the cow requires the presence of a con-
ceptus on day 15 to 17 aftermating.The
mechanism responsible for maintenance
of the corpus luteum during early preg-
nancy, and the way in which the embryo
influences the process, are not clearly
understoodbutmay involvea local effect
of the conceptus on uterine blood flow.
This experimentwas conductedto see if
theembryodoes indeedstimulatesynthe-
sis of a factorthat increases bloodflow to
theuterus.
Procedure
In an effort to determine if the early
bovine conceptus could affect uterine
blood supply, as well as characterize
oloodflow patternto the uterusduringthe
estrous cycle, blood flow transducers
were chronically implanted around both
middleuterine arteriesof six multiparous
Herefordcows.
The flowtransducerprobesweresur-
gicallyimplantedarounda segmentof the
middle uterineartery (fromwhich a 1 em
segmentofadventitiawas removed),sup-
plying each uterine horn before its first
division in the mesometrium.The electri-
cal connectorof each flowtransducerwas
exteriorized from the abdominal cavity
througha small flank incision,attachedto
the skin over the incision site, and con-
nectedto a square-wave electromagnetic
flow meter that displayed blood flow
measurements (ml/min) at 15-sec inter-
vals. Daily blood flow estimates were
obtained by averaging the 15-sec
measurements obtained during a daily
30-minmonitoringperiod.
The cows were housed in stanchions
except for daily AM and PM estrous de-
tection. All cows were mated at the first
estrusafterplacementof the probes.The
cows were slaughtered after their retum
to estrus21 days later(nonpregnant)or if
no estrous activity,on day 30 to 35 after
mating(pregnant).Pregnancy and place-
mentof flow transducers were verifiedat
slaughter. The uterine artery supplying
blood to the uterine horn adjacent to the
ovarywiththecorpus luteumwas referred
to as the ipsilateral artery, whereas the
uterinearterysupplyingthe other uterine
horn was referredto as the contralateral
artery. Jugular vein blood samples were
collected daily via an indwellingcannula
from each cow after the daily monitoring
of uterine blood flow to determineserum
estradiol17andprogesteroneby radioim-
munoassay.
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Results
Nonpregnantcows. Ratesof ute.
inebloodflowthroughtheipsilateralan)
contralateraluterinearteriesdid notdiffE'
significantlyonanydayduringtheestrou;
cycleinthenonpregnantcows;thereforE,
theipsilateralndcontralateraluterinf
arterialbloodflowcurves were pooled f( .
the nonpregnantcows. Blood flow to th !
uterusof the threenonpregnantcow,
(Fig. 1) was highest from 2 days befor !
onsetofestrusto 1day afterestrus.Bloo I
flow had decreased by day 2 (estrus =
day0) andgraduallydeclinedtoday 6.A
three nonpregnant cows exhibited two
transientincreasesin uterinebloodflOl
between days 7 to 15 of the cycle, fo
lowed by a declineon day 16,which pre
cededtherise inuterinebloodflow2day
beforethesubsequentestrus.
Serum concentrations of estradic
(Fig. 2) were highest at estrus, and twl
transientincreaseswere observeddurin!
the lutealphase of theestrouscycle in a
cows. The increases in serum estradic
coincidedwith increases in blood flow tl
the uterus, resulting in a positive rela
tionship between serum estradiol an<
uterine blood flow in the nonpregnan
cow. The positive relationship betweer
serum estradiol and uterine blood floy
may have resultedfrom the vasodilato!,,!
actionof estradiol.
Pregnantcows. The pattern O'
bloodflow tothe uterusof pregnantcow~
was similar to thatof nonpregnantcow~
untilday 13aftermating(Fig.3). Betweer
days 14 and 18 of pregnancy,blood flo'A
through the uterineartery supplying the
pregnanthornincreasedtwo to threefold
whereas blood flow through the contra.
lateral uterineartery remained constant
By day 19 of pregnancy, blood flov.
throughthe ipsilateraluterinearteryhac
returned to a flow rate similar to thaI
observed on day 13. Blood flow to bott'
uterine horns of the pregnant cows reo
mainedconstantfromday 19 untilday25,
when blood flow to the pregnanthorn in.
creased markedlyto day 30. In contrast,
blood flow throughthe contralateraluter-
ine arteryexhibiteda progressivedecline
fromday24 today30.
From0 to19days of pregnancy,con-
centrations of progesterone in the
systemicblood followeda patternsimilar
to thatobservedduringthe estrous cycle
of nonpregnantcows (Fig. 4). Instead of
declining to a low level, as observed in
nonpregnantcows on day 20, progester-
one concentrationsof pregnantcows re-
mained high and relativelyconstant for
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Age
(years) BrownSwiss
3 2/9 (22)
4 5/24 (21)
5 3/7 (43)
6 1/9 (11)
7 0/4 ( 0)
8 0/11 ( 0)
9 0/2 ( 0)
10 0/2 ( 0)
11/68 (16)
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The resultsofthis studyindicatelocal
control of uterine blood flow by the early
bovine conceptus. Failure of the contra-
lateral uterine artery to exhibit a corres-
pondingincrease in blood flow on days 14
to 18of pregnancymay reflecta unilateral
signal initiatedby the bovine conceptus
anda differentialsensitivity,or both,of the
two uterine arteries for the signal that re-
duced constriction of the uterine artery
supplying the pregnant horn. Also, blood
flow to the pregnant horn of cows in-
creased on the days critical for ensuring
prolongation of life-span of the corpus
luteumrequired for maintenanceof preg-
nancy. Thus, it appears that the concep-
tusproducesor stimulatesuterinesynthe-
sis of a factorthatdilates the utero-varian
vasculature on the pregnant side, thus
creatingoptimalconditions for continuing
pregnancy.
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Figure1.-Patternofbloodflowtouteriof3nonpregnantcowsthrough-
outtheestrouscycle(day0=estrus).Eachpointrepresentsthemean
~s.e.m.of6uterinearteries(3ipsilateraland3contralateral).
the remainder of the 3D-day monitoring
period. As observed in the nonpregnant
cows, estradiol concentrations in the
blood of pregnant cows were highest at
estrus followed by two transient peaks
betweendays 5 and 8 and betweendays
14 and 17 of pregnancy.Concentrations
of estradiol remained relativelyconstant
fromday 19 today30 of pregnancy.
Unlike the nonpregnant cows, no
association could be demonstratedbe-
tweenbloodflowthroughtheipsilateralor
contralateraluterinearteriesof pregnant
cowsduringthefirst30daysof pregnancy
andsystemicconcentrationsof estradiol.
However, a positive correlation was
observedbetweenbloodflowtothepreg-
nant uterinehorn and systemic concen-
trationsof progesterone. In addition,the
concentrationof progesteronein thesys-
temicblood of pregnantcoWswas higher
than that of nonpregnantcows from day
14to18aftermating.Since bloodconcen-
trations of progesterone are a reliable
measureof lutealfunctionand bloodflow
to the corpus luteum, the conceptus-
induced increases in blood flow to the
pregnantuterinehorn may be accompa-
nied by increased blood flow throughthe
corpus luteum, resulting in increased
secretionof progesteroneand a positive
relationship between blood flow to the
pregnant uterine horn and serum pro-
gesteroneconcentrationsin thepregnant
cow.
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Figure 2.-Concentrationsof progesterone(8- - - - - 8) andestra-
diol-1713(,& ,&)insystemicbloodthroughouttheestrouscycleof 3
nonpregnantcows. Eachpoint representsthemean~ s.e.m.Day0 =
estrus.
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Figure3.-Pattern ofbloodflowtobothuterinehornsof3cowsthrough-
out thefirst 30daysof pregnancy(day0 =dayof mating).Eachpoint
representsthemean:t s.e.m.for 3graviduterinehorns( )and
3non-gravid(A - - - - - - A) horns.
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Figure4.-Concentrationsofprogesterone(8 - - - - - - 8) andestra-
diol-1713(A A) insystemicbloodof3cowsthroughoutthefirst30
daysofpregnancy(day0=dayofmating).Eachpointrepresentsthe
mean:t s.e.m.
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